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Dear Praying Friends,
     We are excited to report on these blessed few months, as the Lord continues to bless and build his 
work, the International Baptist Church of Nauru. In April we averaged 52.75 on Sunday Morning with 9 
1st time visitors, 11.5 for Bible Study, and one saved. In May we averaged 47 on Sunday Morning with 
11 1st time visitors, 10.5 for Bible Study, and two saved. We also had 10 and 16 at Teen Time for the 
months.
     Brother Junior and his wife, Lisa, and 2 children have been faithful, long time attendees who joined 
our church in April. They came to us from the International Baptist Church of Lotoka, Fiji, the ministry of 
Pastor Paul Daku. Please pray for their continued spiritual growth and use in the ministry.
     Kosam is a High School student who had been coming to Baptist RI, Church services, and Teen Time 
who got  Saved 6th April. Please pray for his spiritual growth, and faithfulness as he’s been hard to find 
since being saved.
     Rhondo is a cousin of one of our members who started coming to services in May. After listening to 
the Word he raised his hand that he was unsaved, we were thankful to be able to lead him to the Lord on 
the 16th of May. Janine is the wife of Rocky (who we mentioned got saved March 20th last letter). She 
started coming to services with her husband, and realized her need of a Saviour. Christie was able to lead 
her to the Lord the 23rd of May. Please pray for Rhondo, Janine, Rocky and Merhonda that will continue 
to be faithful to services and grow in the grace of the Lord.
     Our family and church family were blessed with a visit from Christie’s parents, Pastor Frank Wood 
and his wife Wanda, of the Whittier Lane Baptist Church in New Castle, Indiana, our home Church. They 
arrived on the 25th of May, and we had our Organization Service on the 29th May with and attendance of 
57. The 8 adults you can see in this photo signed the Church Constitution and Bylaws as Charter Members 
of International Baptist Church of Nauru. We had dinner on the grounds and an afternoon service Sunday. 
Then we had 59 and 64 for Monday and Tuesday evening services of our Firm Foundations Conference. 
Pastor Wood brought messages about the Church from Mt16:16-18, and 1 Tim3:4, Responding to God’s 
Word 1 Thess 2:10-13, and Faithfulness 1 Cor 4:1-4. The Messages were great for our congregation 
of new believers, and I was very thankful for the faithfulness of our people to all the services. We also 
invited our Baptist Brethren from Luvoni Baptist Church of Anetan, Nauru (where Pastor Danio preaches 
in Nauruan, as we have English services). We had great singing and services as we enjoyed the preaching 
of the Word of God together. 
Some Prayer Requests to remember…
1. The work in Nauru to continue to grow, and have visitors. 
2. The Salvation of Rajen, Lex, Neima, Triska, Cathy, and Joseph.
3. The Spiritual growth of our members
and Rocky, Janine, Kosam, Rhondo 
and Merhonda.
4. Faithfulness in attendance of our 
people, for the Lord to raise up 
Godly men.

We are excited about what we can 
accomplish together,

             Your Missionaries to Nauru,
Adam, Christina, 
Elijah and Titus McGeorge     


